Academic Status / Standing Policy

Authority: Registrar’s Office
             Academic Affairs

Effective Date: 12/12/2001
Last Revision: 11/26/2018

PURPOSE:
The purpose of this policy is to communicate how and when a student’s academic standing is evaluated, and the consequences students incur.

POLICY STATEMENT:
A student’s academic performance is evaluated at the end of each semester. A student who has attempted 15 credit hours of courses (including those attempted at other institutions) who does not maintain a minimum 2.0 grade point average (semester and cumulative) will be placed on academic probation. The student will be allowed to register for the next semester; however, the student who is on academic probation may not register for more than 13 credit hours in a fall/spring semester or 12 credit hours in a summer semester.

A Fletcher student who is suspended at the end of the fall semester must sit out during the following spring semester unless an appeal to attend is granted. A Fletcher student who is suspended at the end of the Spring Semester may attend the summer session. If the student raises his or her term average to 2.0 during the summer session, the student may attend the fall semester. If the term average remains below 2.0, the student is suspended for the following fall semester, unless an appeal to attend is granted.

Distribution: Distributed via College Catalog
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